Network Video Recorder
Version: V3.4.92 build161228
Release Note
(2017-3-13)
Firmware Version:

V3.4.92 build170228

SDK Version:

V5.2.6.30

Firmware

ONVIF Protocol:

ONVIF V2.5.0

Basic Information

IVMS-4200:

V2.5.6.7 build20170210

Web Component:

V3.0.6.13 build170124 (I/K series)
V3.0.6.8 build170124 (E series)

Reason of Upgrade
Add new functions and fix bugs for better performances on E/K/I series NVR.

Firmware Upgrade
New Features
1. [DDNS]
Delete HiDDNS and IPServer access. Available DDNS access include DynDns, PeanutHall, NOIP.

2. [Hik-Connect]
(1) User needs to input Hik-Connect verification code before enabling Hik-Connect function,
default verification code is removed from this version;
(2) User needs to read Hik-Connect service terms and privacy statement before enabling
service, the url is:
https://www.hik-connect.com/views/terms/termsofservice.html

(3) The default status of Hik-Connect is off in this version. If user has enabled Hik-Connect
service, the service status is on after upgrading to this version. When user disables the
service and enables again, a new verification code is required if older verification code is
‘ABCDEF’ or default.
3. [Virtual Host]
DS-7604NI-K1/4P supports virtual host function.
4. [IP Camera Access]
Support access to IP camera with IP camera’s Hik-Connect domain name, the IP camera and
NVR should be added to same account.

Optimization
1. [Video Player]
In older version, E series Multi language firmware doesn’t contain video player when users
exports videos. In this version, European regions’ firmware is divided to specified area, user
can choose multi-language version with video player.
2. [HDMI]
Optimize DS-9600NI-Ix NVR’s HDMI2 output compatibility with some Samsung displays.
3. [Thermal camera]
Fix the issue NVR can’t save thermal camera’s VCA pictures if there’s no picture transmitted in
visible light channel.
4. [Storage Server]
Optimize NVR’s performance when massive pictures are sent from platform with SDK process.

Supported Product List
I series NVR

DS-76xxNI-I2
DS-77xxNI-I4/xP

DS-76xxNI-I2/xP
DS-96xxNI-I8

DS-77xxNI-I4
DS-96xxNI-I16

K series NVR

DS-76xxNI-K1
DS-76xxNI-K2/xP

DS-76xxNI-K1/P
DS-77xxNI-K4

DS-76xxNI-K2
DS-77xxNI-K4/xP

DS-76xxNI-E1

DS-76xxNI-E1/xP

DS-76xxNI-E1/xN

DS-76xxNI-E2

DS-76xxNI-E2/xP

DS-76xxNI-E2/xN

DS-77xxNI-E4

DS-77xxNI-E4/xP

E series NVR

Customer Impact and Recommended Action
This new firmware upgrade is to improve product performance, and will take effect
automatically after upgrading from previous versions. We’d like to inform you the above
changes. Also, we are sorry for any possible inconvenience of use-habit changes caused by this
action.
For questions or concerns, please contact our local technical support team.
Note:
- Hikvision has all rights to alter, modify and cancel this notice.
- Hikvision doesn’t give any guarantee for old models’ stock.
- Hikvision is not liable for any typing or printing errors.
- For special model’s change details, please contact our local technical support team.

